PALAMURU UNIVERSITY
MAHABUBNAGAR .5O9OO1
TELANGANA STATE
No.227lAdmnlPU/2O18

Dated:14-09-2018.

CIRCULAR
Sub: - Admission for 2018-19
Issued.

- Filling up of vacant seats - lnstructions -

Some managements of tn" prirrt""io,,,r,"o Colleges offering p.G Courses
have represented for filling up of vacant seats remaining after the PG counselling to
OU. The Director, PG Admissions; OU has decided to permit the private affiliated
colleges to fill up such vacancies by following the lnstructions scrupulously as under:

1.

The vacant seats in various PG courses viz., M.A., M.com., M.sc., M.s.w in
Affiliated Colleges under Palamuru University jurisdiction as notified by the
Director, Directorate of Admissions, OU may qualified in the PG Entrance
Examination conducted by the Osmania University in the year 2018. lf, still
so.me seats are unfilled, they may be filled up with the candidates who secured
not less than 50% marG in the concerned qualifying examinations in order of
merit. Fee is to be collected as prescribed for the Convener seats.

2.

The cut-off date for making admissions into vacant seats is 20-0g-2018. The
list is to be submitting by 24-09-2018 along with a processing fee of Rs. 1,000/per candidate to the Director, Academic Audit Cell, Palamuru University as
Demand Draft in favor of "Registrar, Patamuru University" for verification
and approval.

3. The exact vacancy position can be obtained from the Director, p.G
Admissions, OU.

4. The college Managements are hereby instructed to upload the information
pertaining to MHRD - All lndia survey and arrange to submit Clearance
certificate from the Nodal officer, along with the list of admitted candidates.

5. These admissions will be treated as spot admissions and hence such
admissions are not etigibte for FEE REIMBURSEMENT.

REGISTRA

To
The Secreta ry/CorrespondenUPrincipal
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Copy to: 1) The Joint Director, Academic Audit ceil, palamuru University.
rhe Nodal officer, statistical cell, palamuru University.
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